
The Cat Talks. "jrX The Opium Habit. fwayavoti^ l 
j Catarrh? ^

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

The household eat, a grey Maltese, 
Curled 

Just'like
His Arciidiacouate.

He was a comfortable cat,
With placid eyes of gold; 

And.m a soft and rippling 
This was the tale he told

I
The Increase in the consumption of 

opium in the United States is little 
less than appalling. Since i860 the 
population has increased 133 per cent, 
while the consumption ol all forms of 
opium has increased 351 percent. 
Reliable authorities agree that one- 
eighth of the amount of opium im
ported would suffice for all legitimate 

Life is very miserable to those who me(jical needs, and that eighty per 
ZÎ7 T.X ~„t. ofth, morphine used i, to g,s
letter from Captain Swan tone of the tify the deadly craving, ol which our 
best known skippers on. the Créât’ m(x)erD civilization knows all too 

^ -ueh. The consumption o, coe.ine
Port Borwkll, Ont., May 8tli, 1913. j8 tqaally as alarming. It is reliably 

-«msled .ha, ,50.000 oo.ee, of .bis
That was what was wrong with me. degrading drug are used in illegiti- 
Lose of appetite and indigestion was ma|e ways every year in the United 
C"dU|iuôuMebÙiS"IS'dlXe. f« S.a.ea. The pro6„ made In .hi, 

years. I lost a great deal of flesh business are enormous, hence the wil 
and suffered constantly, For the last |ing0egs 0| druggists and others to 
a°tives"and*have beenwjpleased with accomodate the unfortunate victimt 
the résults that I have recommended Qf j|je 0pium and cocaine habit. On 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. I am sure that “Fruit- 
a-tivrs" have hel^d me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taking
•‘l-ruii-a-tives''accordingto directions,

1 with Dyspepsia will get 
II. SWAN

up before the grate, 
a fat Archdeacon in

«•eS*U natal breathing 
impaired ? Does 
your throat get 
husky or clogged?

Modem science proves 
that these symptoms re
sult from run-down health.
Snuffs a id vapors are irri- W 
ta ting and useless. ■
The oil-food In Scott's Emulsion J 
will enrich and enliven the blood, 
aid nutrition and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and A . 
heal the sensitive membranes. JPO 

Shun Alcoholic mixture» Wl 
insist upon SCOTT’S» /yj

Peep again in yonr oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantiel.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
is in FIVE ROSES wiO hold Stem 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept these
from dropping flat in the-------
No unsightly holes twist crust and 
nmoar.
AH risen eaenly—to stay risen.

By Taking “ Fruit-a-tives ” 
Says Gapt. Swan •My master is a gentleman 

Who overflows with charm. ”* 
often let* me s!eep 'My mistress

Upon her rounded arm 
The elder girl is passing,kind, 

unger, blithe and gay, 
s John Adolphus, who

The yoi 
80, too. is

Approaches hia B. A.

‘Each one is here at six o'clock.
They always dine together; .

But afterwards they scatter far 
In spite of wind and 

Night after night I take my plane 
Before the grate alone.

And meditate betwixt my nape,
In soft and rippling tone1 ■'>

‘.Vly master is a Maccabee,
A Shriner and a Moose;

My mistress goes a bridging on 
The tiniest excuse.

The gills go skating eveiy night 
Begat bed in red and grey, 

j And, oil. the swift engagement» ef 
j r The embryo B. A ! f

Tlie household cat, a grey Maltese, t 
up before the grate, 
a fat Aidideacon in

m
weather.

First of the Season. Year, are the FIVE ROSES lew 
Crinkly and appetising «I emt 
Geld en brown and tender.
Snowy ef crumb-lightee tbfati.J.W. 
FIVE ROSES help, a let.
Try*

Vf
When the spuds within the cellar 

Wipe their eyes and start to sprout; 
When the cutworms in thd garden 

Lick their lips and look about; 
When the song of More Production' 

Can be heard on • very hand —
You can feel that spring is coming 

And you re heading lor the land

July iht the Boylan law will come in
to operation in the State of New York 
when opium, chloral and morphine 
and any derivatives and compound* 
obtained Irom them, which includes 
heroin, cannot be sold except on the 
prescription of a regular licensed phy
sician. A vigorous enforcement ol 
this law will, it is believed, make it 
impossible for the wretches who now 
peddle drugs to school children to get 
their supplies. The public spirited 
people who brought about the pass
age ol this law, will watch vigilent,y 
to see that its provisions are strictly 
enlorced. Canada should also inves
tigate the drug habit which is no 
doubt increasing in our midst, and 
legislate accordingly.

4H-
4

•‘I,niit-s-tives"are sold by all dealer, 
at 50c a 1k»x 6 for *2.50, or trial 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. mChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

1

Just like
His Andidinoonate,

And said: ‘The flames are flicker ng low 
The hall clock sweetly chimes, 

f us lias sense enough 
at home sometime*.'

White Ribbon News. ljupj

■
Worpan's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, thé 

of the liquor traffic and the tri 
Christ's Golden ltule in

It is not likely that many Cana 
dims know just where l) mberth is 
Though it is merely a speck on the | 
map ol lvagland it 
Oenbeath is in Fifeature, the consti 
tuency of Mr Asquith; it has a total 
population sf 2 500, and of these 1 000 
have enlisted. In all Dmbeath there 

who has

cXot £BtendedeXot Steadiedabolition 
umph of And one of 

Te stay l
< impart intcustom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baixik -A knot of White Ribbon.
•Is your hnsband very deaf, Mrs. 

Muggins?'
•Well, he can't hear the alarm 'lock 

in the mornings,hut he can « I w»ye 
hear the five o'clock whistle after
noons! 1

educate, orWatchword—Agitate,

OrricitRs or Woi.rviu.it Union.

is not n iw one eligible 
not joined the colors.25c.DR. *. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER
is sent direct to the diseased parts by tin

__ Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers,
clears the air passages, «tops drop
pings in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and flay Fever. 
25c. a bos ; blower free. Accept no

P
FOR SALE BY Wl. C. BLBAKNBY

. L. W. Sleep, 
nt—Mrs. G. Bryant, 

resident—Mrs. J. D. Cham

President—Mrs 
1st Vice Preside 
2nd Vice Pre

The B rim Tageblatt says ‘Ger- 
many's supply of kogs is unusua'ly 
great this year, '■•and the Belgian t, 

• who have been paying 
levies 61 money and lord to the ru h 
less soldiers of the Kri«er, 
inclined to .dispute this statement.

30 DAY SALESer3rd 
Reo 
Cor. Recre 
Treasurer

Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch, 
ording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

itary—Mm. Geo. DeWitt.
- Mrs. H. Pineo.

enormous Patriotism«i productionLet there be an entire abstinenc* 
from intoxicating drinks throughout 
this country during the period of f 

ringle generation, and 
be as impossible as combustion with 
out oxygen.—Hon. Horace Mann.

Most drunkards commence on beer 
and wine, and finally drink th* 
stronger beverages. A beer drunk ir 
the worst kind ol a dtunk - I, D. 
Mason, M D.

SUFERINTENDBNTH.

Peace and Arbitration. - -Mrs 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo.1 Bishop. 
Tem lie ranee in Sabbath-«chools- 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Tetnj 

Mrs. G. Cutten,
Lumhormen —Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Laiigille. 
Presa'Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

. J. Kaye.

“I would urge the farmers of Canada to do their a^ere in preventing 
the people of Greet Britain from suffering want or privation.”

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture.

. L. Reid Beginning January 11, 1915, $25.00 and 
$28.00 Suits at

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

mob would
—Mrs.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
in Schools—1e ranee

$20.00 CASHRobert, aged four, had been fnhing 
lor the fust time. He caught no full

In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities of these staple foods from 
Russia, France, Belgium, Germany and Austria-Hungary.as shtiWn by the following:—

By “possible" Is meant the 
actual results which have been 
obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many farmers. 
These “possibles'* have been 
obtained under intensive culti-

but prove.1 'hat he had learned some 
-hing by bringing home an excuse. 

‘Father,’ be sa-d. I really don't 
half try-

40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

Parlor Meetings—Mrs 
L. T. L.—Mr*. Howe.

Millions of bushels rather 
than millions of acres should be 
Canada's aim.

That there is abundant reason

Average Imports
Years 1910-1913

28,439,609 bush.
. . 23,686,304 “
.. 16,192,268 “
.. 7,621,374 “

703,068 **
639,663 “

4,721,690 M 
271,669 “

26,609,766 lbs.
Eggs 121,112,916 doe.
Butter end
ChTheabov. mentioned eouttes . M.» «■
of supply of .topic foods,"Sr# Coro, Grsin 70. 200.
^"o'lf of ttîST57.ft,r«lI (Tons)............  » to

:• sstots F,- : i:
S3Sr:::::.ia8

believe that old worm
The Club Called Home. fWheat.......

Oats..........

Peas..........

Potatoes... 

Meat.............

I never have been black balled in the 
little club called Home.

I’ve never met a snob there with a 
noddle full of foam,

I've never had to vanish from the 
nuisances that crowd 

Around you in the clubhouse with 
their talk and laughter loud.

God bless the club house
That we go to when we're home.

With its rest lor hearts aweary,
warmth for thofw who

to expect larger returns from 
the same area is conclusively 
shown when we compare the 
average production of 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shows the 
average in 1914 and possible 
production per acre.

Average Possible 
Fall Wheat 20.48 62.
Spring Wheat. 14.84 88.
Barley............... 16.18 69.

.......  luting MIN ARM'S 1,1 NI MUNI
ic lor a number of yearn ami u»e nr

oilier Uniment but MINARO’S 
oriimen.I it highly for aprnin», bruine», pain» or 

of the throat 
thal iiorl. We will n<t 
day. lor we k*1 “ ncw

the
ible J. G. VANBUSKIRKnot altogether poealble on the 

average farm, yet they suggest 
the great possibilities of in
creased production. By greater

lixhliiCMi of the cheat, or 
headache or anything of 
be without it one 

e before the “THE CLOTHIER"omnieml it highly to anyone.
yJOHN WAI.KFIKU». egre in the selection of seed,

'LlUillavrc Inland», I.uneiiburg Co , N. S. more thorough cultivation, fer
tilization, better drainage, the 
average could be raised by el PREPARE FOR WINTER

BY

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
Mm would add at leeat-fMOWdOe 

to the annual Income of Canada 
from the farm. It would be » 
great service to the Empire, end 
this is the year is which to do it

wfââ?
I never have been pestered by the 

thoughts of this or that,
The fashion of a frock coat or the 

angle of a hat;
I never have been wearied by the 

email talk of the town,
Nor bored a whole long evening by 

the twaddle of a clown.

The little club called Home, dear, 
Where the honest hearts belong,

And the simple life is pleasant, 
With its story and its song!

Mother is a member, and the Children 
rule the bouts,

The rooms are lull of ' laughter and 
the hearts are fall ol flowers;

There’s earnestness and purpose and 
sincerity and zeal,

In the membership you meet there, 
and you know tbey’ie acting 
real.

God bless you little club
Where the home lights burn so

And you wander to its beauty 
From the roaring of the street!

The snloon is the srch destroyer ol 
all that is dear to man. It is sleep- 
less, relentless, insatiable, mightv.— 
Bishop J. N Fitzgerald, D.D., LL D 

The saloon keeper cannot make » 
sot unless some fine young man fur 
niahes the raw material.—‘Kpwortb 
Herald.'

“gray mare
WILL PROVSTHZ

BETTER HORSE" Increase Your Live StockMT Fo, inform*.ion rod bulltiis. wdto In

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

a great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. Plan 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as 
Canada, will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon In the very 
near future. Do not sacrifice now. Remember that live stock Is 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture.

In modern merchandizing 
the "dark horse" is the art
icle that is not advertised, 
depending on the “some
thing just as good" argu- 

nt. It is safer to depend 
on the “gray mare" that is 
well advertised. It means 
that its makers have faith in 
their product and are not 
afraid to stake their reputa
tion on its quality- Read 
the advertisements and in
sist on getting the advertis/d

-’4Absolutely You are farming, not epecu-Sore
No cutting, no plaeters 

HO ur |„k1h to prusH the «ore 
«pot. Putnam's Kxtrac 

IwQ tor make* the corn go
without pain. Takes out 

r night. Never fails-^ 
leaves no scar. Get a 25c bottle of Pdt- 
naiii'« Corn Extractor to-day.

Painless

J. H. HICKS & SONSDCWWION ATIANTTCRT
œ STMMSMIP UfUS
to B’JOHN V.» DIGBY,

AMO to BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 

YAPMOi/TH ThTcoV—omof tbo V 
BObTOSaYADMOOm SILUWSHe»C»EF“

NOTIOE.
BRIDGETOWN. TN. S..To the inhabitance of Wolfville: 

I beg to inform you I have 
meuced work on my own ac 

First Class Sanityÿ Plu 
I have had 30 years Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 year» in 
Canada. I have been working^» 
Wolt ville for the past 18 monfhs 
so I am no stranger to you and I 
hope by prompt attention to y<uir 
orders combined, with moderate 
charges to merit a share of your 
patronage. Address W. A. Jerome 
Prospect St., Wolfville. Phone tie?,

the sting ovu

!
It

IThere is scarcely a crime before m< 
that is not directly caused by strong 
drink.—Judge Coleridge.

LAND OF EV4CWOEUNE ROUTE 
Wolt ville Time Table

Corrected to Jan. 16th, 1916.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Aooom. for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Expreee for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

ciNTuav svmpicatcTA’comypic^

IHe waa a new recruit borne on
Impoesible to relieve poverty until leave, 

we get rid of the curse of drink.— 'Hello, ' said a friend, 'bowiare you 
Lord Sbaltebury. getting on? Applied for a commis

sion yet?'
•Not me. AH the rest ol my bat. 

tallion are sending in their names, I 
think; but I nay that a regiment needs 

I know how to sb.t.ln, but I do not „ ,c„, r.gulsr, slesdy pflystt.' 
know how to be moderste —Samuel 
Jbhnaon, D D.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train* and boat*.
Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 66.

Low licence asks for your son; high 
license ask a for your daughter also — 
H.Johnson, D.D.3 9.61 a.m. 

1.30 p.m. »Aooom. for Annapolis 

Kingsport.

!ONLY SIXTEEN, 
GIRL VERY SICK

Get your Printing at thi* office.

T. E, HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.•Let me see. ’ said the editor to a 
new acquisition s graduate of lhe 
College of Journalism. ‘I hardly 
know what to put'you at.'

for Intuits and Children. 'Unm J’00 derds.’ rsplUd tbs mss.

He Kind Ym Hare Always Bought ,ud ..........,Md""

Mmsrd'sLinlment Cu.e» Disteeper
Exprès* from Kentvllle 
Aooom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and

Bt. John, N,B. 416 “ 
Express from Truro & Halifax 9.61 ».m.

1.80 p.m.

12.36?!™.'CASTOR IA Amy—Jinison is the ligbtwi 
champion of the district.

Fanny—That ro? I didn’t knot 
was a boxer.

Amy—He isn't! he's a gtocer r

Tell. How She Wee Mode 
Well hr Lydia E-Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
N.w Orléans, La.-“I tsks plsssnrs
-------------------- In writing U>~llnss

I to express my grati- 
I tod* to you. I am 
only 16 years old and 
week to »■ tokens 
factory. J I bev* 

I been every aide girl 
I here Improved 

wonderfully since 
taking Lydie E. 
Plnkham’s Vegeta-

1 , ---------------- ■Aooom. from
Expreea from ] 

These trains 1 IIBignatnreof ..A visitor to a London hospital re 
cieotly noticed an Irishman terribly 

j-Tbaf* a bdd case. ' he e id
do with him?' 'I'm only rubbing ont a m

“liodldi'i!' I ,e 'Mtitin1 matt: ■

Yeung Bride — 1 didn't ac 
Harry the first time be proposed 

Caller-No. dear, you we 
there.

3ÉÉ‘What on eaitb are you doing 
your sbpee on the det-k?'Injured.

•Whst are you going to 
•He's going back^Go;

The honorsble Tsro Ando reports 'Yes, be think* he Knp*s w 
that there are now 79 temperance so 
cletiee in Japan and six such rooirtie’

the j.p.r,., in Am,tic. of msfrisgs, sl.f
•Indeed I have;,ever since the cere

In Japan.
m

C.PSSSU. ;
.1 Psettnger Agent,
Ina, Manager.

f- -
■ «a

... . •tfpa

•Have you ever thought seriously

&
These
bership of 10,000 and are affiliated- mony. 
with the Natiôô*! Temperancr Leagn» , _ ,^e01 japan, which publiées -Kant n,. Catarrh Never Stops in MOie Place,
Hikari,’ a magszinewitb a circulation r\ | zv
of 10,000 copies monthly. Ha,Ando 1(630068 t06 LUn^S"UCVel0p6S LOI
ssys tbst is recent yesrs some of the _______
foremost Jspsoese physicist!, bsve bfr _ „ . .
goo to make so ifforl -gainst .«he ip Stop O Cold 
drinking, that one ol the le.diog . „nd Prevent 
as waps per. has given strong sopport. ,, «(«.-a
god that I he people in general have 
been mod, etoueed. A N w Bore
Tcmptisoce Bill, io.rod.eed by th, .

—Compound and 
now looking fin*

-------------J time* better."
Amelia Jaquillard, 8981 Te- 
nine St, Hew Orleans, La.

St CWr, Pa. — "My mother wee

ble
S '

111 ■■
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been "H»“ Sh‘
* R'P" f„ 
bi. ye., or

' 'J

ks

if

It You Hide Henebeek,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a atari that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Rtipalr* executed promptly. All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Drees 
ng, Axle Grease, Whips, eto.

Also Bltikle*, Strap*, Rivets, Vunchea, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.
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